
Sunday Brunch
519 Build Your Own Platter                 15
Choice of 4 regular items  
Or 3 regular items and 1 premium item

- 2 eggs your way (GF)   
- egg benedict   
- egg florentine   
- denver omelet (GF)         

- ham         
- cheddar cheese         
- onions         
- peppers   

- double smoked bacon (GF)   
- Walkerton Meat Market sausage   
- deep fried potato hash browns   
- baked parmesan hash browns   

- 519 soup kettle   
-  salad         

- garden (GF)         
- Greek (GF)         
- Caesar (GFO)

ended
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- belgian waffles with whipped 
cream and fruit
- pancakes mini style stacked 
with syrup
- french toast
- fresh fruit (GF)
- yogurt parfait with fruit and 
granola (GFO)
- toast (white/brown) 
buttered with preserves

Premium Items   
- 2 prime rib sliders with horseradish mayo   
- breakfast enchiladas   
- mac & cheese with bacon bits   
- 519 signature greens salad (GF)    
- 4 chicken wings         

- mild, medium, hot, suicide, honey garlic, 
honey hot, jerk, sweet chili Thai, buffalo, 
pineapple curry, Forty Creek BBQ, Schezwan         

-maple bacon, Cajun, chipotle mango, 
lemon pepper, parm and pepper, roasted red 
pepper and garlic
Add extra sauce/dry rub .50

children 12 & under -  3 per item
(minimum 2 items) when 
accompianied with an adult order
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Beverages              
- juice                                               2.43    

-orange, apple, pineapple, cranberry, grapefruit  
- tea                                                  2.30
- bottomless coffee                        2.30
-milk/chocolate milk          small 2.43    large 3.98
Available at 9 am                   5.97 each
- Caesar/dill pickle Caesar
- mimosa  

We started in
Bruce & Grey
County fields + local & fresh

Upgrade regular item to premium  2

Add toast as an additional item   2
Add additional regular item         6
Add additional premium item      6

Regular Items


